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VOLUME 1 - NUMBER 1 FRESHMAN ORIENTATIARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
WELCOME FRESHMEN
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MISS LYNN BENSON
S.G.l. Officers Speak Oul
The Student Government
Association welcomes all
freshmen to Armstrong State
College.
The Association serves several
purposes: to focus student
opinion; to collect and classify
related facts; to act as a
platform for open discussions
on campus matters; and not
the least, to cooperate with the
appropriate faculty committee
in resolving any difficulty.
The present world is
acknowledged to be
faster-moving than the world
of twenty-five years
alo··instant world-wide
communications; instant
8l1Dihilation; instant election
feIUltsj instant alienation; and
bulant fashions.
In bygone days, a Student
Go_t Aasoclation was
often a meanin&less, soft-sbell,
podlydermatous blob. But now
it is an _liaI aafety·valve
between the student and the
academic mentors. It is vital to
the growth of the coUege and
the goodwill of all components
of the campus, and Armstrong
wants freshmen to be a part of
it.
Persons wishing to be
involved are urged to run for
class office or senator in the
upcoming freshman elections
or to join one of the different
student committees headed by
the different cabinet members.
The Student Government
offices are always open, and
students are urged to viIIt
tbem. In addition all SludeDt
senate meetings are open to
students every Wednesday at
12: 30 in the conference room
on the second Door of ...
Student Center. Make all
opinions heard--belp the
Student Government
Association.
RAT DANCE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2nd
STUDENT CENTER
One-Woman Crisis Center Supplies
Aid For Up-tight Students
by Laurie Beecher
A college student is plagued
with more problems than any
other existing social enigma.
Problems such as finance,
grades, emotional upsets, and
fatigue (mental and physical),
are growing at a
disproportionate rate with the
haggard student. A relative
newcomer to the scene is the
counselor. The counselor is a
person who attempts to put
the student back together, and
send him on his way to
academic success. There is a
definite need for such a person
on college campuses, since the
drop-out-rate is growing by
leaps and bounds. Some
students find it difficult to
accept the fact that they are
being trained in the bootcamp
of suburbia to go out and wage
the war of materialism. Some
rebel against the constant
pressures exerted by the
process of becoming a doctor,
a lawyer, or a
candlestickmaker.
Armstrong had the foresight
to add to its staff of educators,
a counselor, Miss Lynn Benson.
Miss Benson graduated from
the University of Georgia with
a BA in psychology, and a
masters in Education ABD, in
counseling. She worked as a
psychometrist, and later, as a
counselor, at Macon Junior
College, where she also taught
Introductory Psychology.
The counseling service
em p has i z e s educational,
vocational, and personal
counseling. It is a program
designed to help the student on
an individual and confide
basis. The counselor provid
sympathetic ear for the stu
faced with a personal dlle
She can also aid the st
who has chosen a career
finding a position that
offer both personal satisfa
and a chance for advance
and growth in his work.
available through t
counselor, are mater!
concerning occupatio
colleges, universities
professional schools.
A student may make
appointment or may come
Miss Benson's office in
Administration Building
8: 15 to 12 noon, and fro
to 5 p.m.
STUDENTS PAY rns AT REGISTRATION
Registrar's Duties Vary
The ft.eIiIb'ar's omce is ODe
of the most Important offices
to tbe student. At ArmIlroIlll it
is combined with tbe
Admissions Office, and lbe
student comes into contact
wltb the otnee from tbe vevy
beginnine·
The tedious and complex
registration process is run from
the Registrar's Office.
Fortunately, returning students
may now be pre-reeislered and
pay tbrougb the mail. If tbe
student is unable to pay by
maU, he may still come on
registration day to stand in line
before paying his fees.
The record of each student is
kept in the office of the
Registrar. The professors turn
in the grades there. They are
transferred to the permanent
records and then sent to the
student by mail.
When copies of his
sent either to another
to an employee, the
, need only fiUout a form
to whom it should be
authorizing to record
sent. Without the stu
consent for his record
sent, it is kept conti
within the Registrar's
ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
Cross Country Team Has
Expanded Schedule
by Jim Miller
Besides the intramural jog
and stay fit club, Armstrong
State College bas a cross
country team open to all the
men who ran in high school as
well as to those who have not
run in high school but enjoy
the thrill of competing in
sports on the college level.
Started two years ago, the
team entered collegiate
competition for the first lime
last year and finished 4th in
the G.I.A.C. conference.
However, this year the team
will have an independent status
which will allow for an
expanded schedule with more
competitive meets away as well
as at home.
The team is coached by Dr.
Cedric Stratton, a chemistry
professor at Armstrong. Dr.
Stratton who is a runner-coach
develops each ruDDer to his
potential by using the modem
track philosopby of proper
diet, varied workoQuts, and
above all maIntaining high
morale and team spirit. Any
freshman wbo is interested in
trying out for tbe cross
country team ahould contact
either Dr. Stratton In the
cbemistry department or any
of tbe coacbes in tbe
IYmnasium.
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THB1EASON STARTS
SUm>AY~ OF THEWEEK
~FLAG FOOTBALL
WEDNESDAY,S.EPTEMBER16,1~
Disadva ntages
ArmIIrODC SlaIe eoueee, ..
pr .... Uy op.r.t.d, is •
commUJlity colloae. '!'bere art
.-y I.. lIudellla bert from
out 01 town, .nd few.. stili
flom out 01 ute. To the
..... studellt this earrieI th.
obYIous adva.tt&- 01 IIWl1
.co.omy •• d bavlnl •
re.dy.m.d. e l r e l e 01
frl •• d..... llbbon and b....
tcbool buddles continuinl their
• duc.tlon st the s.m.
institution 01 h!lb.r leaminI·
There ar e , too, some
dlsadvan\alfa, and they are 80
w.1I .ubmtrled th.t many
lIudtnts 10 sll tbroUib colloae,
and .eftr resJlz. tb.m. They
end up carryinl throUlh III.
tb. stllm.ts 01 narrow
tbiDklDi .nd shallow cultwe,
almost Immaturity, that may
b. so e.. lly avoided If
....... ized In time.
W. are Wklng .bout the
",-bIgh school student with the
bright new r.t esp, the
_lied losler who is so eager
to psrllclpate In campus IIle
and goes with religious lervor
to his old high school ball
I.mes! Didn't we tell
you.. Armstrong has b.1I
..... too!
We are Wklng .bout the
t:l-hlgh school student who has
betn taught thus snd thus, snd
so snd so, until It runneth out
01 tbe ears. snd when he learns
Stand Up - Be Counted
1be campus is changing, and and opinIOns surely w.ilI
iii lreshmen are s part 01 th.t deserve to be known; ,ts
cbange. Armstrong State .ccomplishments m.y ~ertalnIy
College is growing, and be worthy of note as It pa....
I'reohmenare the largest part of through the drama of college
that growth. With the growth years.
and change, there are decisions Are there any who da,re,to be
to be made opinions to be a leader of campus OpiniOn, a
"'iced' recorder of campus history?
It Is a lact that a college Are there any wbo are
newspaper and annual provide disciplined enough, talented
• valuableservice to the college enoUlh, to be the spokesmen
community. The stall 01 the and the scribes of the student
INKWELL can cl.lm some body of Armstrong? 'lbe
lItialactlon that it .ired some coli e g e ann u a I, (t h e
Important Issues, .nd GEECHEE, and the college
participated In a lew wellbty newspaper, the INKWELL,
cItciaions. my be your baUlefield; after
Wbat about the Incoming all, tbe pen Is mllbtier than tbe
"CIao 01 '74"? Its attitudea sword. Try It!
som' ... f.cts, be f.... that
th !acts may alter the pletllN
to' the point of needlnl •
toWly dllferent opinion, At
college, maybe th. wry IIIOIIt
Important oInIi' principle you
wBI I..... could be thai !acts
lint tb.n oplnlo .... Butcome, earned
this lesson wUlnever be I
by the !reIhman who _ bls
lint year .t colloae as. sort 01
thirteenth pde with uIItrays.
W. are talking .bout th•
_hloh school lIudent wbo.x~ .
COIntll to colloae to tDJoy •
new social IIle. He Is rushed by
several Iraternitles wltb
dllferent aims and roles on the
campus and winds up jolninl
the one all his bigh school
buddies are In! Such enterprise,
such broadlng of the horizons,
• We would Uke to point out
these disadvantages now, so
you can avoid them. W. want
you to look on college as it
should be, a genuine chance to
see the other points of \1ew; to
learn the hidden !acts; to slay
loose and uncommitted until
all the data is in; and to renew
personal values as times
change. We are not asking you
to deny your old high scbool
",lues, but merely pointing out
th.t the college has values too,
.nd some of then are different.
Alter .11, It Is a seat of
HIGHER LEARNING .... nd
you are paying for it!
Editor. Jlm Burcb
Aalstant Editor Steve Langston
BusI Manager . .•. Rick WhItson
O:>py Editor. Chris Cooper
Sports Editor.. •... '" , Jim MDler
Art Editor . . • .. .. .,.. . Etta Hiers
Contrlbutl Editor .•. Charles Short
tall
JoAnn Lee
MartbaTIson
Joy Veasey
Louilt Browne
Bill8 Uer
Bill BuUer
Ginny Cafiero
Lourie Beecher
Mike Horovitz
1'be IIIk.eO II "n1.ten and edited b, the students at.
AImslto Slale CoDen and does DOt necelKrily JePretent
lite... 01 Opmions of Lbe fK\lU, or adDllnistl'alioD or the
co.... or of &1M Uldnnity S, ... of GeoraiL
KENNY ROGERS ANDTHE FIRST EDITION
First Edition To Perform At AS
Armstrong State College will television writinl, but still have made The
present Kenny Rogers & The composes for the group. regUlar on the
First Edition for the first Shortly after The First Once in the
concert of the year on October Edition was formed, they First Edition's
15th, at 8 p.m. In the Alee played an engagement at came to televisl
Temple. Ledbetters in Westwood near shows that ha
Kenny Rogers & The First UCLA. Tom Smothers, who Tom Jones Sho
Edition Is a beautifully bound was In one of their first Cash Show,
group whose music goes aUdiences, was so impressed Brothers Com
straight to the heart .nd mind with their unusual sound and Ed Sullivan
of todsy. The roots of their enthUsiasm that he signed them Show, Jonathan
music go down deep into the for the "Smothers Brothers Red Skelton
rich soil of folk rock and the Comedy Hour," and gave a Douglas Show,
clnsslcs. But the caWyst of party on stage at CBS to Show. In the
their sound is a blending of the introduce them to the press. night clubs,
individual talents of Kenny Not long after, they signed a been ca ught
Rogers, Terry Williams, Mary contract with Reprise Records chemistry 0
Arnold, Ken Vsssy .od Mickey and cut an album called simply Edition's perf
Jones. "The First Edition." One of have appeared a
The group was born when the songs,"Just Dropped In To Chicago, San
members of Randy Sparks' See What Condition My Hungry I, The
New Christy Minstrels got Condition Was In," was New Yo r k
together at pickin' and singin' released as a single and the Troubadour in
sessions and swapped Ideas group suddenly had its first hit. The Honesty
about the "new music". Two Four more major hit records, which the grou
minstrels-·Kenny Rogers and "But You Know I Love You," made them
Mike Settle· .. pearheaded The "Ruby, Don't Take Your Love college camp'
First Edition. Mike has since To Town," "Reuben James" country--where
left the group lor a career in and "Sometlling's Burning" to establish I
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•
1. Administration Building
2. Victor Hall
3. Gamble Hall
4. Science Ha II
5. Salms Hall
6. Jenkins Hall
7. Student Service
8. Memorial. Student Center
9. Lane Library
10. Maintenance Building
11. Gymnasium & Pool
12. Student Parking Area
